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PAY MORE
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. (SHIM in a rublic interview:
OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER. W44 VVWWiaMl Ih,.l twhefod that the Re--

"Reddy Tompkina."
Tompkins was a queer young fellow.

Ideas strange and very few,
When they came they dwelt so lightly

On the work he had to do.
Work was alvaya secondary,

In bis thoughts atxmt the farm,
Ho waa always so good n aimed

And he never did no harm.
He waa alwavn knn n l.'u.l.l..

nnl.lioian nninlnM nait elT OUiJ V

Fairbanka or Rooaevolt. II the Presi- -OMl DOLLAR VHH YUHU ADVANCE HE MAY HAVE TO ACCEPT. OO N'T THROTTLE THE SCHOOLSdent ia willing to accept tbo nomination
Knierea at the PoacorSco at HU1 he will get it.

WHAT TENNESSEE THINKS,'i vrrun. tor transmission through I Th Nation Dtmandi Hla Re-Els- e-

propliation of $47,500 per year,
plus some $10,000 or $12,000 re-

ceived annually in interest on uni-

versity funds. The number of
students has increased since 1003
from an enrollment of 218 to an en-

rollment of 340, exclusive of the
departments of law, medicine ami
music, which are practically g.

It would seriously
hamper the university to care for a
half more students on the old ap-

propriation of 1903. Any develop-

ment of the departments would in-

evitably be delayed until the fate
of the appropriation could be deter-

mined at the polls a year from next

umcial paper of Washington County.
To BeTa9M'tht Sohoola

a Sida Una Brti(
from the W'" Stadi,,.

"VH'IJPerhaps it waa his hair.Brownlow. of
Other States Make Liberal Appro-

priations for Support of

State Universities.

me man. u second-clas- s mail matter. tion-- . Leading Man Declare for
Third Tirm.

For it was long and red and bushy,Tennessee th recognized head of
Ana no bad enough to spare.the Renuhlican organization inRepublican in Politics.

When ha Went from lutrn In lr'it..l.u..
tuvKin-iHi.M- livmi: liplay, 00 cut

an i rii'l. iinifla .liii.n f..- - I
Ilia pace waa very alow.The Oregoniau's Washington, D.

1 .
that state, is out in an interview in

which he says:
I am heartily in favor ol the

of President Roosevelt I bare

The time it took to gt-- t there,

Salem, Or.. May o.-- The rudi-
ments of horticulture n the rural
school, to be taught ua bunch or
side line from the ltudie

Hon. ; reading i.otU-ea.'on- cent a word C" Sfdal co! MHltnt say S UU- -
Always kept him on the go.eich Insertion (nothing lee than 15 acr aale 01 May 7U1:

thought ever sio bo made the itate- -cent) ; pruftwmonal carda, ono inch. Ill It is an old saym? that straws He listened to the singing
mill Of tbo birds in tree ton hk-li-.and to occupy th same importance

to the country icbool at manual
l!e June. Such a result could not fail

, lodge tdi, 15 a year, pays- - gh.ow wh ch way the wind i " blow- - "ent that be made a niistaks when be
jimrterly, (notices ami resolutions . , .mild bo candi- -that he not aadverting lodges). Mg, and the saying s just as good declttreo;

, . i , date and would not accept another nom- -
And to watch the bee so buy,(ret) to

Always made poor "Reedy" sigh.training does to the city schools, is to prove calamitous.
So much for the immediate effectu" "s lue uay 11 was " uuerea- - him- -ination. No man ought to declare

It his mother needed 'tutera.A snort time ago benator Uourne ol uir auiiinat the wiah and will of the peo on the university, Ultimately, itJOHN M. WALL. Hs was always at the barn.

(Seattle Times.)

It would appear to us that Ore-

gon can scarcely afford to throttle
its university. That state has not
been lavish toward its leading ed-

ucational institution, which never-
theless has always maintained a
high place among the universities
of the West. The tax-payer- s of
Oregon would pay only 0 of a
mill to furnish the appropriation of
$H5,ooo.

The State ol Washington sup-
plies its university with $225,000
per year for maintenance. Idaho
has appropriated $250,000 for two

Oregon gave an interview in which I pie at long aa he ia able in every way to
If her wants were very many, would appear, the appropriation

would stand, as only a small mihe expressed the oninion that the " them. He ought to take no post- -Altoriiey-at-Lnw- ,
tlo would be acroxs the farm.

the innovation tut President W. K.
Newell, of the State Board of Horti-

culture, is strivicf to introduce into
the public school systrra of the
state. At every opportunity he is
acquainting the patroni of the dif-

ferent districts with the practicabil

next Renul.1 ..,, rmiventi. tonnM 1,00 wlJ),e Homing OU1CO contrary 10 w.e
r I .. n.l ill t ka wa,in.A ll a liA (TinOffice upstairs, Bailey Morgan Blk ti i . r . nisii ami win ui ftuv tJwvpsw w nority of the people of the state op-

pose the bill.vvcrvvucuningiy uec.aiein lavor 01 ,lnue t0 Mrye them The popular will.
All his spare time he spent Cubing,

bitting down upon a log,
Wailing for the Mali to nibble,

llOTH 'phones. the nomtnatiou of Theodore Roose- - bawd upon the contention that Treai
velt, and that the President in the dent Kouaevelt ia better equipped than For social, medicinal or houseHILLSBORO, - OREGON. With his white and yellow dog.

ity of and advantages to be gainedface of that endorsement could not ver before for the exalted office which hold uses I. W. Harper whiskey is
the best and safest. The most popWhen bis father did the plowing.PROFESSIONAL CARDS. from his theory. Teachers' instido otherui then on. nnmi. ne " honored and adorneo, attracting

tlo was wise enonuh to Lmm
tutes in the valley give him especialnation. That started the ball roll ular high grade whiskey on the

market. Sold by E. J. Lyons.
His part would be the "weedin" years and California's appropriation

the attention and admiration of the
whola world, demand that bia aervicea
be continued for another term.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST CNANIMOI S

opportunity,ing. Since then piomment Repub with his hands and with the hoe.
C. B. TONGUE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Hillaboro, Oregon. Mr. Newell believes the first Have R.
licans from all parts of the country
have given interviews in whichOmce:

approximates $1,000,000. The to-

tal annual income for the University
of Colorado is $166,000, North Da-

kota $152,000, Utah 194,000.

Rooms 3. 4 and 6. Morgan Blk
Lee Bears fix that broken

At tho Cyclery.branches of the itudy of horticul umbrella.
Weedin' always makes him tired,

Chores could wait and he would, too,
And bis mother kept him buxy,they express like opinions. This

Who does not love the month of Mayehe always found so much to do.sentiment is not confined to the
ture could be taught in the country
districts to pupils who care to take
it up to great advantage, and that

W. N. BARRETT
ATTORN

Hillaboro, Oregon.

Nor is that all. Interstate Com-

merce Commissioner Prouty, who
has been through the West as far
as Portland and Spokane, was

on his return to Wash- -

Where many roses bloom so gayWest, but seems to prevail in all Wood to split and wood to carry, Though this to all Is quite a treat,
sections. more benefits would be derived from TO the bis box bv the fire.

The University of Oregon has
been on a basis of 80,000 for the
past two years, and was on a basis
of $60,000 for the two proceeding

Otlice: Central Block, Rooms I and 7.1 We cannot live unless we eat.
And when you need a luxury,But bis nature waa so gentle,Senator La Follctte, of Wiscon practical standpoint from thisineton and said: "It is useless to Ona could scarcely raise his ire. Besides just the necessity,talk about where the people stand years. Of these amounts $47,500

BENTON BOWMAN
ATTORN

Hillaboro, Oregon.
Good things you'll Gnd for sad and merry

sin, who is supposed to represent
the dominant Republican faction in
his state, has publicly expressed

"Roddy" wasn't really lazy,
was from a fixed annual appropriaHs was simply easy going,

as to second choice. They're for
Roosevelt pretty much regardless

At "Palmateer's Confectionery."
L. J. Palmatceh.tion, and the balance from a specialHs would rather be off hunting,OtHce, in Union 111k.. with 8. B. Huaton the opinion that Mr. Roosevelt will

of party. Nobody else is talked Or down by the river rowing.be nominated by acclamation. Mr.
(Is was steady as a dray hone,La Follette is credited with being

appropriation of $62,500 in 1905.

President Campbell, oi the Uni
versity of Oregon, says if the refer
endum were invoked on the $125,

course of study in fruitgrowing dis-

tricts than from the ordinary school
studies. He says certain publish-

ing companies have prepared com-

prehensive textbooks upon horticul-
ture for this special work, and that
these are well adapted to prepare
the beginner for useful services on
the farm or a more extended course
in the state college.

Mr. Newell's plan would be to

For Sale.
Toland China sows, from Registered

Stock, to pig In May. Inquire of lSowl-b- y

Rroa., Cornelius, Route 2.

T1IOS. II. TONGUE JR.
ATTORN

NOTARY PUBLIC
With all the work lie had.

But as flrey aa a war horee,
an advanced thinker, even some-
what inclined at times to Populistic If he ever did get mad.

000 appropriaaion the universityJihue : Kooms i, 4 and 6. Moruan BlocK ideaSi Dut no one will cpuestion that

about."
"Is the sentiment growing any

stronger or is it waning?" was ask-

ed.
"Why, it isn't growing any

stronger," Mr. Prouty replied,
"simply because everybody feels
the same way and what is unani

bulk at
I haveHs loved the flowers and sunshine, Garden seeds of all kinds in

R. II. Greer's. Largest linesHillaboro, Oregon. would be forced to depend forhe has a large following in his own
The woods and mountains too, year and a half on the old fixed ap- - jever carriedstate. If he had not he never The meadows In the summer,

would have become a United StatesMARK B. BUMP,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

give an hour or half hour's recita-
tion each week, otoftener if desir

senator, jueretore liis opinion is
worth something. mous cou't be much strengthened.

As stated at the outset, these are
merely straws to show which way

ed, and employ a special instructor
a . ... 4

Collections.
ORE.

NEW ENGLAND AND PENNSYLVANIA
Notary Public and

IIILLSBORO,

And the early morning dew.

When the dinner born was sounded
Ho looked like "Sunny Jim,"

And his face would glow with plennure
For it sounded "good to him."

His mother did the cooking,
And she always gave this sign,

And "Reddy" knew the meaning

in me muay, ro'iice cnarge 01 a
Representative Littlefield, Maine. certain district, au make a weekly iBHiliiif Materiawho knows considerable almut the

the wind is blowing, but it is ini
portant to note that prominent Resentiment in New Kngland, in a re-

cent interview said:

visit to each school He proposes
to take the matter before the State
Textbook Commission, at its next

publicans from different parts of the

S. T. LINKLATER, M. B. C. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

Hillaboro, Oregon.

OHiee, upHUlra, over The Delta Drug
Htore. Olllee houra 8 to 12 ; 1 to 6, and

country are so enthusiastically de And was slwavs there on time.I think that Theodore Koowvelt will
II. F.meeting, in June. He attended anclaring in favor of compelling thebe nominated by the nrxt lfcpublican

institute at Stayton, this county,convention, of course, I am judging the resiaent to accept another nomi- -
That the Columbia river will beIn the evening from 7 to 9 o'clock. Saturday afternoon, accompanied

on a rampage within the. next
altuation as it now stands, nmi there nation. Never before have these
may be a change in event. I am con- - declarations been so pronounced by State Superintendent Ackerman,J. P. TAMIESIE, M. D.

8. P. R. R. SURGEON
Hillaboro, Oregon. his ne and never have they covered such who is also a believer in the practi- -

be a candidate again, but I believe that
a wlde field The d "third- - cability of the plan. His proposi-h- e

will be the first choice of the Repub- - term tnovemeut' regardless of tion has met encouraging receptions

Shingles, Lime,
Brick, Fire Brick,

Cement, Gravel,
Fibred and Unfibred

Plaster. Sand.

Rralilencp corner Third and MalD;offiM tip
tiirinvxr r tailruK More: unuri. . nolo li

I lu 4 aii'l 7 l p. tu. Tdlapbim la rtauUno neana, for he ia strciiuor with the people what it nay result in, is certainly everywhere so farrroin I tell lru lord. All call promptly
rariMl dr or ulKlil. of suffii ent importance to merit Mr. Newell says he has found

month, is the opinion of many who

have noted and compared with for-

mer seasons the weather conditions
of the high water period. While

the average temperature for April

was normal, it was not a snow melt- - j

ing month. The days were comfor- -

tably warm, but the frosty nights

all over the watersheds of the Col-- j

umbia and Snake rivers checked all

tendency of the snow to melt.

aenator Penrose of Pe::nsvi,-ani- a careful consideration. the fruitgrowers everywhere in theF. A. BAILEY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Hillaboro, Oregon.

is a machine politician. The death
of Senator Ouav b,f i,;. ,; The Morninar Alter.

valley well pleased with the condi
,V J - Ii UliU ai tion of the fruit of all varieties, andTi .i . . ....

the head of lhe Renublirm, or;. " WM ",e..""" "er birthday
indications are there will be a boun

IOffice: Morgan-Baile- block, s.

room l'. 13 and IS. Residence tiful crop of all kinds of lruit, with
" "inner at the club when the mailzation in Pennsylvania. Mr. Ten- - brought from an admiring friend, who

rose is not a Roosevelt type of a not attend, lhe following, as being the possible exception of apples.8. W. cor. Rase Lino and Second sts.
Both 'phones. The engineer of the ancouverman; quite the contrary. But he a ",lr tecor of the host's feelings which the heavy yield of last year Will meet Portland prices

At all times.ferrv who has been running on theis an observing politician and he an isle of and the long dry summer taxed toI dreamed that I dwelt on
cracked ice river for the past 25 years, predictshas deemed it ueccsary, for some

the hiehest water since the springthe utmost in maturing their fruit.
The consequence is a comparative

reason, to declare that he and Penn Climax Milling Co.and summer of 1904. when all re-- j

f. J. BAILEY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEON

Hillaboro, Oregon.

Office: Morgan-Halle- block, up-

stairs with r. A. Halley. Residence,
N. E. corner Third and Oak sts.

sylvania have been, are and will be

In the miJBf of a lake of cham-
pagne,

Where bloomed the mint julep in mea-
dows of green,

Amid showers of lithla rain.

cords were broken. Portland Jourfor Roosevelt and his policies. Mr.
Penrose did not make this declara naL I Maaa...a"'MM"l''"MMMM
tion without cause. It probably is

I reclined on a divan of lager beer foam,true that he u--a lrrv;.m i

iu uim irom tiie Koos- - sparklinir sin n There's a lot of Satisfaction
A. B. BAILEY, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Hillsboro, Oregon.

OIBoaowr Blliy Drus Slor. Offlr boon
from M)U 12; l.il to. '1 7 to . KmMenc
third howw north of city Iwlrlo Hunt plant.
Clla promilly iiaodal dr or niht. Both
'phunca. leptffl--

evelt Republicans in Pennsylvania, Descended like dew on my bed.
yet at the same he would nevr F '"away mountains of crystallinehave made such a declaration if he ice,
was not satisfied that Mr. Roose- - A wphyr refreshing and cool
velt is all powerful ami that he Cme waftin8 the Incense of sweet mus- -

himself might not be t. . calel

in a shoo which after month's ot
wear, needs only polish to "Look
like now." You'll find comfort,
ease and profit in theEMM0TT DR0S.

- iu many a pool.ed to the Senate uulesi tv,. Hamilton-Brow- n ShoesMoat InCent

ly light setting of blossoms this
spring.

The Weather.
The nights were cooler than usu-

al, and during the fore part of the
week temperatures of 32 degrees
and lower were not uncommon in
the high valleys in the eastern and
southern portions of the state.
Light frosts occurred frequently in
these districts, but they did no harm
of consequence. During the day-

time there was an abundance of
sunshine and the afternoons every-
where averaged warmer than usual;
this excess in temperature during
the afternoons was most pronounced
in the western counties, where the
temperature averaged about eight
degrees-abov- normal in the north
and about five degrees above nor-

mal in the south.
The week was practically rain-

less, as the only rain that fell oc-

curred for a few hours on Friday
and it was confined to the Willam-
ette valley and southern Oregon.
It was barely sufficient to lay the

ra rjDuSKIfVV,...,
My semes were soothed by the soft,

purling song
Of a brooklet of pousse-caf- e

identified with and openly friendly
to the President.

CUMMINS FOR MIPDLR WEST

Out iu the Middle West. Gov.

rippied alonir nn, r,v,.i of
-i.

- S K . g7WtW
suow,

To a river of absinthe frappe.

your children-wi- ll

want soniwthing pretty and goou. Come and
eo ou

School Shoes
Cummins, ot Iowa, the representa
Live of a distinctive idea in regard Then. lulled by the music of tinklioa

Fresh Meats and Groceries.

Opposite the Shute Bank

Your Trade Solicited.
glass

onFrom the schooners that danced
the deep,

I dreamily sipped a high ball or two,
And languidly floated to sleep.KURATLI BROS. T0H-ltov- y,,

on a bed full ofAnn when I awoke
rocks.Real EstateBore

to reiorm tarirt ami unquestionably
the most powerful Republican in
his state, has seen fit to express
the following sentiment:

I believe that I'ri'-i.l.-i- it 1'.., novel t'i
plain duty is to withdraw 1, formtT
statement and to say that, under the de-

mand now made and the evident state
of the public mind, he will an-

other nomination, if it ia tendered to
him with practical unanimity. Presi-

dent Roosevelt rhould withdraw his
statement that be would not accept a

Indiana has been advertised as a
solid Fairbanks state The Fair-

banks press bureau is trying to
make the public believe that no

dust, and rain is needed in all parts

can be made. Our
No better made. No better

guarantee goes with every pair.

"
Our line ol

GROCERIES
is tho finest in the county.

Iloaso. Oarn..rril r' Orocery

JOHN DENNIS.

With a lobster as hard as a brick,
A wrench in my necs, a rack in my

mouth,
Which I afterward found was my

tongue.

And I groped for a thread of the evening
before

'"mrmfledmaieof mybrain.

AND AUCTIONEER.

Otlice south of Court House. Main St.

Money to Loan- -

of the state.

6H0EComing Attractions.
Tho following attractions are billed at

the Crescent theatre with their dates.- mil a great light burst upon me at All of these are said to bo first classlast,
I'm "off of the wagon" again! Ei.

Dr. B. P. Shepherd,
(Successor to Pr. A. Burris.)

over City Rakry er.
At TueVuy, Thursday snd Saturday. name is being considered for the

shows:
May 15. A Texas Ranger.
May 22. "Old Arkansas."
May 30. A Bogus Trince.
August 7. Tho Rib of Bhong.

For a good square meal go to tbo City
rvettaurant. 11., ting,t and doubl
reasonable prices.Republican Presidential nomination and Sho. Slore

M It-lia- ble Comer Grocery
iwrallfomiaCotWeoftVepatbriexceptthat of Charles W. Fair- - ne.t, .Bdint0"t;

Prober of Thry snd I'.c.ice. 1 Unks. And yet the most influen- - in and try . UN,.
October 26. Thorns and Oransro Blos

soms.
Et.Mem.Ul. State-uoar- u


